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DECISION
and

DIRECTION OF ELECTION

On June  13, l(371-3,  Diane P. NcCall filed with the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Rel<ations  (Board) a petition alleging thi?t  a
question or controversy had arisen concerning the representation
of employees of the Coventry board of education (Respondent) in a
unit consisting of all cafeteria workers working 20 hours or more
weekly, and one secretary, and askin:: the Board to investigate such
controversy and certify to the parties the name of the representa-
tive selected by said employees. The petition named "AFSCME Corm.
Municipal Council #4, Local 1303"  (Union) as a labor organization
claiming to represent the unit and recited that a contrnct was in
negotiation.

After the requisite preliminary steps had been duly taken,
the matter came before the Board for a hearing on October 19, 197~5,
at which the parties appeared and the IJnion permitted to intervene.
The parties were fully heard and leave was given to file writ.ten
briefs. Such briefs were filed by Respondent and the llnion on
December 19 and 21, lcj'78.

On the record before us we make the following findings of fact,
COnClI.15  icJn:i  O f  law,and di.rection  of election.

121  ntlinfrs  ol'  Fact---_ .-) __^-

1. Coventry Board of Education (Respondent) is a mlJni c'i pal
employer within the merlning  of' tbc Act.

2 , Diane P, McCall. is ;I caf:eteria  worker employad by Res!)orltient  .
-,3. Local 1303 of Counci.1  84, AFSCME, AF'I,-CIO  (Union) is an

employee organiza,tion  within the meaning of the Act and has at all
material times been the exclusive statutory bargaining representative
of a unit of Respondent's employees consisting of maintenance  and
Custodial employees.



4. As the result of a petition filed by the Union seeking an
expansion of the unit described above an election by secret ballot
was held on May 20, 1977,  under the Board's auspices among the
cafeteria employees of Respondent including the secretary-bookkeeper,
who worked regularly twenty hours a week or more.

5. As a result of this election the Board, on May 31, 1977,
made the following determination:

llDETERMINED,  that the existing unit presently comprised
of custodial and repair and maintenance employees, and
represented for the pur oses

E
of collective bargaining by

Local 1303 of Council # , American Federation of State,
County & Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, be, and the same
hereby is, expanded to include all cafeteria employees,
including the secretary-bookkeeper, who work regularly
twenty (20) hours a week or more, excluding the food
service manager."

6. At this time a collective bargaining agreement between the
parties was in effect covering the members of the original unit.
This contract was not offered in evidence at the hearing.

7. The Union requested Respondent to apply this contract to
the cafeteria workers but Respondent declined to do so, taking the
position that it did not cover the cafeteria workers.

a. The Union did not insist on its different view, but
requested negotiations for a separate contract to cover the cafe-
teria workers on June 21, 1977.

9. The first negotiation session was held on August 2, 1977.
At this session the Union presented written proposals to Respondent
which contained a recognition clause covering on1

7
the cafeteri.a

workers (and not the members of the original unit .

10. Further negotiation sessions were held throughout the fall
of 1377, and the following winter. :,

11. On one occasion the Union representative and spokesman
failed to show up for a scheduled session, without notice and with-
out offering excuse.

12. On April 7, 1978,  the Union wrote to the Board of Mediation
and Arbitration requesting its secretary to make arrangements for
mediation.

13. That Board initiated fact finding and Peter R. Blum was
selected as fact finder on June 19, 1978.

14. Because of his busy schedule Blum requested and received
several extensions of time for the filing of his report and the
matter is still within the sjurisdiction  of the fact finder.

15. The present petition was filed by McCall with the Board
on June 13, 19'78.

16. The number of employees in the unit claimed in the petition
was twelve, The Board's assistant agent found that a written peti-
tion supporting McCall's petition was signed by seven of these
employees.

17. The number of employees in the overall unit (including
maintenance and custodial employees as well as cafeteria workers)
was 25 or more.
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Conclusions of Law

1. Under the Act and the Board's general regulations relating
to the Act the showing of interest is sufficient to support a peti-
tion i.f the Asent or his Assistant finds that it is suooorted bv
jO% l'of the mgmbership  of the claimed unit". Gen. Reg:-@ 7-471:4(4).

2. The unit claimed in the petition is an appropriate unit.-

3. The Act expressly forbids the direction of an election
within a year of a prior valid election or during the term of a
written collective bargaining agreement.

4. Before the enactment in 197.5 of the mandatory timetable
for negotiations, etc., the Board also refused to direct an election
during negotiations for an initial or a successor contract provided
the incumbent union had been pursuing negotiations with reasonable
vigor and despatch.

5. Since the enactment of the mandatorv timetable an incumbent
union will not be held to meet the test stated in paragraph 4, supra,
unless it has taken all steps open to it to stay within the limits
of that timetable.

6. The Union failed to meet that test here since it could have
requested fact finding "after a reasonable period of negotiation"
(Sec. 7-473(n)) which should be measured by the provisions of the
mandatory timetable to be no more than 75 days after the commence-
ment of negotiations, Sec. 7-473b(c), yet did not request fact
finding until over nine months (more than 270 days) after negotia-
tions began.

Discussion

The incumbent Union raises two objections to the direction of
an election: (1) that there was an insufficient showing of interest;
(2) that there were ongoing negotiations for a contract at the time
of McCall's petition. We overrule both objections tind direct an
election.

The Union's first objection is based on the notion that the
showing of interest required for an election must be measured in
terms of the certified unit. Respondent, on the other hand, urges
that it should be measured against the number of cafeteria workers
because the parties treated this as a separate unit throughout their
dealings with each other. We agree with the conclusion urged by
Respondent but not for the reason it advances.

We have consistently interpreted the Act to mean that the
preliminary showing of interest is to be measured against the mem-
bership of-the unit claimed in the petition.
88 7-471-4(3) and ('t).

See General Regs.
This is the rule we adopted and the rule

that has been followed in practice. It applies whether or not the
parties have treated this claimed unit as a separate entity.

This rule is not simply a mechanical application of an arbi-
trary mathematical principle. It derives from one of the essential
purposes of the Act - the untrammeled right of employees "to decide
whether they want to be represented in bargaining by a labor or
employee organization and, if they do, t&choose their representative."
Twenty fourth Ann. Rep. of Board (1968-q). The rule urged by the
Union would tend to thwart that right wherever it is asserted on the
part of a smaller group included within an existing larger bargain-
ing unit. The smaller group would then be held captive unless a
majority of the larger group chose to set them free.
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This does not 1nc-7~  that the rJrJsj.tj.Orl  urged by the Union would
serve no purpose favored by the Act. As ngainst  unfettered choice
by the members must be set the need for stability i.n labor relations
and  a splintering off of small groups from existing bargaining units
does not promote stability. It is our ,job,  as we see it, to apply
IWlt?S which provide a rational bnlance  between the claims of free
choice and of stabili.ty. Some of these deal with the time when
petition:: for election may be filed (dealt with under part I of
t h i s  di.scussion). Others deal with the dimensions of the group
that may secede nnd the support that must be shown for the movement
1: 0 I‘ secessi.on.

The  rule stated in our general regul.:\ti.ons requires a showing
of interest on the part of 30% “of the membership of the claimed
unit. II It does not expressly require that the “claimed  unit” be an
appropriate one under the standards defined by the Board. The
,ir;terests  of stability may well require that  such a qualificatj  on
be implied. We need not decide that question here since the claimed
unit is clearly an appropria.te  one.
ME-1854, Dec. No,<112 (1970).

Yindsor  Bd. of Ed.  , Case No.
We conclude th2.t  the rule (with the

possi.ble  modification suggested) represents a rational b;llance
between the competing co~~siderations.

The Uni.on  01.~0  mn!tes  a technical  argument under this head:
“The  Petition seeks  ‘to decertify .the  certified bargaining ur1i.t.  se-t
fr)  rth in Ex.  2 . ” If the peti:tion were to seek decerti.fication  of
the overall unit (the original unit plus the cafeteria workers)
then the Union’s poi.nt  would have some validity. This is not,
however, what the petition seeks. It claims as the appropriate
unit “All cafeteria workers working 20 hours or more weekly, and
1 secretary” and states that the majority of this unit no longer
wish to be represented by the Union. The Unis  technical objec-
.tii>rl,  there fo re , is not technically wel.1  founded. It must fail.

I I .

The Union’s second objection rests on the fact that when the
petition was filed there were ongoing negotiations between it and
Respondent which had reached the fact. finding stage.

This ob jet-tion, too, invokes t h e  nccd for*  stabi,lity. The
L,egislature  recognized this need and expressly forbade the di.rection
of an election (1 ) within a year’ of a prior valid election, and (2)
during  the term of a written collective bargaining agreement. 13e  fore
the Act WAS amended in 1975 to provide a m:~ndntory  timetable for
net;otiations (as p:lrt  of the compulsory arbitration provisions),
the !1oard  81~0 declined to direct an election during the continuance
of ongoing negotiations by an incumbent union under certain condi-
t I.ons  . The firs I; cases involved a situn.tion  where an existing con-
l:r;rc-t  had expired and its successor was being negotiated.
<hel.ton, C-se  No. M&,2263,  Dec. No.

ci&g
1065 (19'72)  ; West Hartfori

,.f  Ed., Case No. ME-2539, Dec. No. 1183  ('1373).  Eater  we extenqx
mule  by denying A petition for election filed one year and -two
weeks after certification of -the  incumbent union when negotiatj ons for
3ri  initial contr3ct were still in progress. Town  of Portland, Case
No . 2’K?b,  Dec. No. 124'7 (1971+). In all thesezeshe  incumbent
union had pursued the negotiations with reasonable vigor and despatch
alld  WC have always supposed that this was a condition of the rule
denying an election when the express statutory prohibitions did not
0btai.n. See, e.g., S. A. Bergrun Farms, Case No. E-312, Dec. No.
I;‘13  (1949).

All of these cases were decided before the 1975 amendments to
the Act which provid.ed  compulsory arbitr?.tion  in case of impasse
and  imposed a mandatory timetable for negotiations. P.A. 75-570.
%‘e find that these amendments affect our former rulings in this
way: they substitute a standard of behavior embodied in the manda-
tory timetable for the common law standard of reasonable vigor and
dcspotch  under all the circumstances. Under the statutory standard
we find that an incumbent union which has rJOt obtained n contract



within the sta.tutorv  vear  of its certification may defeat a peti-
tion for election only  if it can show that it took al.1  steps open
to it* under the stn.tute  to meet the mandatory timetnblc  imposed
by section 7-472). Here  the Union failed .to do SO.

Secti.on  ‘7-4’73(  :,)  provides that 'leitller  Jli3lTty  may pc ti.tion the
state board of media.tion  and nrbitra~~o  initiate fact finding, I’
if “rjf-t  AI-  a re~~sonsble  period of ne,~oti.st.ion.  . . a dinpu-te  exists I ‘I
( e!npGz~;T:ir:

-...--
Content i~pu.t;  i.nto the language  of tlli::

see  tio11  by the provisions of c:c??(:  ti.or1 7 -4’73b (c) requiring the Eoard
0 f medi.a-Lion  2nd
i rii,ti.ative  ii-

arbitrntiorl TV:,  :i.niti.nt,c  f a c t  findiing  o n  its ow:l
‘lwit,iriri  seventy--five day:) o f  t!3i! commo1ncement  0 f

r~egotintio!~s~~  a contract has  not been approved or ei-tiler  0.f  the
p n  r t i c s “hns  IlOt r e q u e s t e d  thi?  :tppOiiltlTli-IIt  of il  faC.t,  filider. ”
Toking these sections together b::c find  i n  them  a  lcgisIatj.ve
declar;ition tli:~t SeVt21lty-fiVe  d:I\i:j from the beginning of bal-gd.ni.llg
nleasure:~ the ltrensonnbl.e period of negoti.ation” specified in secti.or-1
7-“t73(  4). Negotiations began,  at the latest, on August 2, 195’7.
Since  the Union did not request the appointment of a fact finder
until more than nine months (over 2’70 days) after that date i.t
failed to take the steps open to it to meet the mandatory timetable.
I.Jnder  these circum-  *.>  knnces  it m:3y  not defea,t  a petition filed after
-tl\e  statutory year from certification (or’ election) had elapsed.

Di.rectio_n o f  Electi.on

iiy  virtue of and  pursuant to the power:; vested in the Connecti-
CII~.  St,ite  Ronrd  of %,:ihor  Relations by the Dlunicipal  Employee
iiela-t.ior1.5  A c t ,  i t  i:;

T)iJWX’ED,  thn-t an election by secret ballot shall be conducted
llilder tile  auspiiccs  o f the Agent of the Hoard  wi.thin thirty (30) dnys
ol’ tl~c:  issuance  hereof nmong :ill. c:kfctcrin  employees of t;Jle  ite:-;porldeli~I;
who  work  regularly twent:,r  (20) hours a week or more, excluding the
fc!oc!  :;ervi.cc  mannger and  including the secretary-bookkeeper, to
dcter~~~ine  whether or not they tlesi.rc  to he represented for the pur-
noses  0.f  collective bnrgai.ni.ng by Local  1303  of Council #4, American
i~c:der3t;i  011 o f  state,County $4 Mun  ic ipsl !%lplOyeeS  ~, &FY,-CIO

t The Continua~~ce:; sought by the fat I; ITinder‘ should not be chz:rGed
against the Union, but its default had occlurred  before they were
soughi-  .


